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L LAXATIVE AN3 NUTRITIOUS JUICE

cms OF CALIFORNIA,

with the medicinal
KLs of plant- - known to le
lost kncliciai to me uuuwu
;em. fuming an agreeable

effective laxative to penna-u- V

cure Habitual Consti-o- n,

and the many ills de-

eding on a weak or jnactive
tradition of the
flDIIEYSLiVEn AND BOWELS.

excellent remedy known toI j, ihen:o?t

WXSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

I U heocneis Bilious or Constipated
I SO THAT .
tort ELOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
f HEALTH and STRENGTH
I ' NATURALLY FOLLOW.

very one is using it and all are
teliehted with it.
j ASK YDUR DflUOOIST FOP

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHAWiSUU, UAL.

WttWKf. K1. NEW YORK. N. Y '
For sale by

BOtJEItT K KRLiLfAMY.
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

BciKlydiw Wilmington, N. C. '

We Have
SPLENDID RUBBER DRESSING COMB

'A
frr.cents. BLUE LILIES, a new Perfume

fry tine.
MUNDS BROTHERS,

104 N. Front street

Caffeine Seidlitz.
TXiUTUE SPEEDY RELIEF OF NERVOUS
i L?aliche and brain fatigue, depression
lowing alcoholic and otner excesses, heart-iar- n.

nervous debility, etc. One grain of
tydrcbromate or caffeine In each dose. Mix
ne powders In water and drink during effer- -

soeace. JAMES D. NTJTT, ApotHficary.
0 X, Front St,, Wilmington, N. c. men 19- -

f:n Day ami Higi

VIY SALOON,
Corner ot :North Water MlJi

Aliilbcrry htreefp,

ofroni I ockk a. is. Xo,da? Uulil

p. a irbv : I

'HA. . F. BRiiWNB, Ajjenr,
nch io tr WILMINGTON, N. C.

John Werner. ;
HERE IS BUT ONE, AND DE HOLDS

at No.:? Market street. A pood suave
tVofMH-n,511,'??0-

0
for 2 or Hair

' 1X)ur tbe beat hartors la
imi.t ean towels, sharp razors andatteudani-e- . JchN WERNER,

Tbe German Barber,ilL S9 Market streeu
rf htnim tol-lttHm'U- lb

HREE AND A HALF TEK CENT. INTER- -

oathecertiticatesot indebtedness of tne
''Un&on and Weldon RallroatLCompany
1 paij at the Office, ot the Treasurer, at

DStoa. n. c, to all toltersol. record11 1st, 1)
Transfer Books will stand dosed frcme to March cut, inclusive.

JAS. F. POST, Jr..
Sec y and Treas. W. $ W. R. R. ca

WUAN & TOLLER8,

rovisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

EMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. Front and XockSt

WLMINGTON, N. 0.

4

VOL. XIV.
The Boyle trial began again in

Raleigh to-da- y.

Gov. Ifrolden's condition is report
ed as unchanged. The old fellow
geeins to be Holden out well.

3Ir. Fab. H. Busbee will deliver
the Memorial address in Raleieh. !

His subject will be ' General W.
' t..

A health item'gaye: "The moment
you leave your bed or bath is the
best time to shave." Ladies will;
please make a note ou'r.

' ILoril Tennyson recently wrote to
a Loudon friend tlffit he would never
again write a poem for publication, j

He will write now for-fuy- .

Edward. J. Sanderlin, colored, of
Denver, Col., is worth $200,000 and
he has made it all out of soap. He

i

is a barber, but not a barberian.

Xhe President is in Maryland this
weel on a duck-huntin- g expedition
and word has gone out all along the
line to keep the turkeys and geese
well undercover until he gets back
to Washington.

Yesterday's Petersburg Index-Ap-pc- al

published a rumor current in
that city to the effect that the Nor-fol- d

End Western Railroad ha i been
sold to Gen. Hahone, Ex-Senat- or

Don Cameron and others.
"Andrew G. Curtin, the war Gov

ernor of Pennsylvania, is among
those who are looking for a politi
cal revolution this year in the Key-
stone State. The curtain will drop
and then you

.
will hear something.

r T -
. ,

! iAn exchange says that the Mc- -

Kinley tariff is getting some of its
thickest-sole- d kicks from the New
England shoe interests. But how
can the shoe interests kick? It is
well known that corporations have
no souls. -

, --

-

Mayor Thompson, in his annual
report to the Board of Aldermen of
Raleigh, suggests that the city own
its own water and light power. Noth-
ing is said about gas. There is too
much competition among private
citizens in that line.

A fashionable item says that
"gloves are not worn quite as long
as last Winter." Last Winter was
not very long; in fact, it was'nt
much of a winter at all, and gloves
are generally worn in this latitude
as long as they will last. .

- It is reported in London that there
Is a scheme" on "foot, to open a lanre
hair cutting saloon for gentlemen in
that city with a large and well-traine- d

staff of women barbers. But it
woriVsucceedKthwe are too many
men in Londonvho have their hair
thinned out at home.

(

Flowers are rented instead of
purchased i at .Washington, and a
clever florist recently used the same
flowers at an afternoon lunch, at a
tea and at a reception "in the even-
ing. We suggest five b'clocks for the
lunch, tea, roses for the tea and
orange flowers for the reception.

Mrs. John Lourie, wife of a farmer
living, at .Charleston, Ohio, gave
birth a few days ago to four child-
ren, two boys and two girls, all of
which are alive and well develop-
ed, Three years ago it was twins,
and two years previous, to that it
was triplets.Next time.it will be .

And now another of Wanamak-er- s

pets has gone wrong. His name
is Ferrell and he has been postmas-
ter at Apex, in Wake county. He
is said to have been drinking pretty
heavily bt late and to have made
the postofHco a rendezvous for de-

graded women. .This was probably
the straw that 'broke the camel's
back. The pious John can't stand
everything.

Last. Monday's Mail and Express
had th following verse of Scripture
as a text-lin- e: "For he that will
love life, and see good days, let him
refrain Ids. tongue from evil and his
lips that they speak no guile." If
the pious Col. Shepherd would take
some of his own phy?lo and practice
what he preaches the mission of his
paper would be ended. Shepherd'sj
party has ha use tor a paper that
speaks the truth and does not bear
false witness against its neighbor.

-- If humor.Nrjt, aodlionesty conkl
save-fro- the .ills-fle- sh is heir to,
what a good price they'd ; bring in
the market. - Well, twenty-fiv-e cents
will baya gxod panacea Salvation
QI1, a certain cure. . . v y

II

f, A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and
please and comfort follows thetise
offeyrupof Figs, as it acts in har-
mony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c and 1.00

! bottles by all leading druggists.

j City Court. .

j The following cases were disposed
j of by the Mayor to-da-y :

Ed. Broadhurst. charcred with dis- -
i

orderly conduct, was found ,guilty
but judgment was suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

ke same, charged with larceny,
was sent on to tho Criminal Court
for trial, in a justified bond for $100.

Lewis Jackson, disorderly, f20 or
30 days. .

Primus DeLeon, placing filth on
the street, was fined 20.

Industrial Manufacturing Co.
The stockholders of the Indus-

trial Manufacturing Company met
yesterday evening at the City Hall.

Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy was called
to the chair and Mr. E. F. Johnson
was secretary. Three hundred and
forty shares of the capital stock
were represented in person or by
proxy.

A resolution was introduced to in
(jrease the capital stock of the com-
pany to $30,0u0, and authorizing an
issue of six hundred more shares.

A full and free discussion was had
and the sense of the meeting being
taken on the resolution, it was found
that more than two-third- s of all
the stockholders favored the reso-tio- n,

but further consideration of
ttie matter was deterred until a
meeting to be held next Wednesday
night at the same place.

The company was reported to be
in a fine condition. The works yes
terday turned out 30,000 butter
dishes. In this connection we learn
that one of our merchants offered
the company an orderfor 100,000
dishes which will be accepted.

Katie Fntnam.
This charming young actress, al-

ways a great favorite here, received
a perfect ovation at the Opera House
last nisjht. The audience was a very
large one and it seemed as though
every seat was filled.. She appeared
in Erma, the Elf, supported by one
ot the best troupes which has ever
appeared on the boards at the Opera
House. It was evfden?, at a glance,
that the charming little lady had
lost none of the pretty piquancy and
delightsomenss of manner which has
heretofore characterized her. The
piece, as presented; yas a great suc-
cess and was received rapturously
by the audience. Miss Putnam was
the recipient of numerous5 floral of-

ferings." She should come again and
as soon as possible, as she may al-

ways count on a full house in Wil-
mington. !

.

Kind Words of Cheer. "

When a proprietor knows he' has
a grand and good remedy, for the
many ills that flesh and blood are
heir to, it pleases him exceedingly to
receive such evidences of apprecia-
tion as follows:

W. F. Miles, Milesviile, N. C
writes: "I have used Botanio Blood
Balm and find it to be all that it i
recommended to be."

D. CBlftntoD, TuoinasvjUe. Ga.,
writes: "I have used Botanic Blood
Balm in my family as a tonic and
blood purifier with highest satisfac
tory results."

F O. Hoffman,editorTimes,Rocky
Mount, Vu.t writes: 4'I am pleased
to say that Botanic Blood Halm is
the best appetizer and tonic for del-
icate people 1 ever saw. it acted
like a charm in mv ease."

F. H. Hickcy, "1908 Main street,
Lynchburg, Va., writes: "I was
broke out all over with --sores, and
my hair was falling out. Afterusing
a few bottles of Botanic Blood Balm
my hair quit falling out and all the
sore got well. .

Julia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. O.,
S. C, write; "1 had .suffered 13
years with pczema and was at times
confined to mv" bed. The itching
was terrible, ily son-in-la- w got me
one-ha- lf dozen "bottles of Botanic
Blood Balm, which entirely cured
me, and I ask you to publish this for
tlie benefit of others suffering in
like manner."

August A. Klages, 810 St. Charles
street, Baltimore, MtL.wri tes: "From
ray youth I suffered from a poison-
ous taint in my blood. My face and
body was continually; affected with
eruptions and sores. L am now 42
years of age and had. been treated
both in Germany and America, but
no remedy overcame the trouble un-
til I used Botanic Blood Balm. I
have used about twenty bottles, and
now my skin is - clear, smooth and
healthy, and I consider the poison
Pvrraanentfy driven from ray blood."

edy." . ' - I

27, 1890. NO 88.
For Sale.

i
Five shares in the Industrial Man-

ufacturing Company.
It A. G. WAirUKN.

Little Imt Fauritleroy (Suit) Can lc Seen
at I. Shrler'n.

I. Shrier who is always ahead in
introducing new novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy and
Alfonso King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash .only. I.
Shrier, corner ,Front and Princess
streets. tf

Deaili or Ir. Baker.
We regret very much to learn of

the death of Dr James Baker, au
old and highly esteemed resident of
this city aud a gallant Confederate
soldier. He died at. his residence
near the city this morning.

Dr. Baker was. in the fiHth year of
his age. He was a native of Fay-ettevil- le

and served throughout the
war as a lieutenant in Co.. K. (Bla
den Guards) 18th N. C. Regiment,
He removed to Wilmington soon af-

ter the close of the war and was for
a time associated with Messrs. Benj.
Robinson anHnrrySmith i n",t he pub-
lication of a newspaper. He after-
wards practiced his profession, that
of dentistry, "for quite a number of
years. He was a genial, accomplished
gentleman, a great student and with
a mind richly stored, in all depart-
ments of literature. lie was an
honorable, high-tone- d Christian
gentleman in every' phase of life.
He had been for many years an up-

right and consistent mamber of St.
Paul's Episcopal congregation. The
funeral services will take place to-

morrow arid the interment will be in
Oakdale.

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses cur-
ative powers exclusively its own,
and which make it "peciiliar to it-
self." Be sure to get Hood's.

DIED.
BAKER. On the 27th Inst., at his residence

near Wilmington, In the 68th year of his age
DR. JAMES RAKER, a native of Fayettevliie,
but a resident of this city for many years. He
served In the Confederate A nny as Second
Lieutenant, company K maaen uuaras), I8tn
Recrlment. N. C. Troops.

The funeral services will take place at 10
o7ciock Friday morning iroin his residence,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends are In
vited to attend.

Fayettevliie papers please copy. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Festival.
'THE ladies; AID SOCIETY of the
Ilrooklyn.Bantlsp Church will hold a Festival
in the City Hall on Thursday evening, March
27th.- - ice Cream, oysters and other refresh-
ments will be dispensed.

DoorS open at o'ciocK. mch 26 2t

I Renovateand He-Jtta- ke

OLD" MATTRESSES

AND MAKE THEM AS QOOD'AS NEW.

w . rj . C U MM INC.
mcbS5tf '

t . ,
...

Removed.
HAVE "REMOVED MY BOARDING HOUSEI from 206 Orange street to No. L, corner

Dock and second streets, where'! have ample
room to accommodate a few more Hoarders.
Rooms cool and nicely furnlsMed. The Table
furnished with the best the market affords.
Bath Room free to boarders.

31 US. ALICK L. ADKINS,
mchioiw Proprietor.

a bargain
AT- -

OllllELL'S STABLES
IN SECOND-HAN- D

Harness. Saddles, Bridles, &c.

5ecBcl-ffan- f D;aw, Carls ad Iofies

FOR SALE CI I EAF.
feb;i2tf

I Mannfacture All Kinds
MATTRESSES

v TO UZBEK AND TO FIT YOUK BEP,'

w.rji.cuairjiirjc.
mch 25 tf

STILL AT WOKK.
AM NOWWELL PREPARED TO REPAIIIJ

all kinds of Furniture, Sewing Machines, Fan-c-r

Articles, &c., and where it 1 possible make

them as good as new. Work done promptly

and prices low, Call and sec me and o
Umates and prices.
.... ; B FAKRAH,

" -- Sk. w. con Front and Orange streets.

I anx sou agent tere for toe New
Seisins Machine, oae ot t&eDcst Machines on
thesiarket, Nce3is;ani on icrealc.

LOCAL NEWS.--
'iXDKX TO NKW ADYKKTI3SXKNT8,

R M McIntiiie Dress Goods
Fest iv.4 1. Brooklyn Baptist Church

The moon completes its first quar-
ter to-morro- w morning at 4.24.

burg, was in the citv to-da- y on a
unei visn.

Boys ! we can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. H.
Jacobi Hdw. CV

A meeting is to be held at the
City Hall to-nig- ht for the purpose of
organizing a new building associa-
tion here. ,

When readyito build, paiut or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the IS.

Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
Mr. Rob Katz has returned from

Lji purchasing tour of the Northern
markets and the new stock is now-comin-

g

in rapidly.
Maj. Graham Daves will deliver

the Memorial Address this year in
Goldsboro, and something' unusually
line may be expected.

Easter falls this year on April Gth.
The last time it was on this date
was in 1828 and'the next time will
be in 1947, just 57 years hence.

Don't forget the festival to-nig- ht

at the City Hall, given under the
auspices of the Ladies1 Aid S6ciety
of the Brooklyn Baptist Church.

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by. the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Ask for "Our Old Chief." This
new and improved Wamsutta Shirt
is now ready and for sale atour Shirt
Factory only, at 75c. 122 Market St.,
J. Elsbach, prop. t

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "0
bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

A gentleman who is well qualified
to speak on the subject remarked a
few days ago that the C. F. & Y. V.

R. R. had already thrown $100,000

worth of business in the city since it
was opened.

Over three hundred responses have
beon received to the invitations sent
out for the C. F. & Y. V. celebration.
There is no doubt of the fact that
there will be a large crowd here
on the lGth and 17th of April.

Look out for counterfeits ! See
that you get the genuine Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup! Do not let the dealer
sell vou some "just as good," but in-

sist iipon getting the genuine, with
the Bull's Head trademark on thp
wrapper. - -

Miss Florence Bowdeii, .who has
been in New York for some time
past, receiving musical instruction
in vocalization, under an eminent
professor, has returned to the city
and will remain here for a few
weeks. .

'

The next public meeting of the
Evangelical Alliance will be held at
the First Baptist Church, nextTues-da- y

evening, April 1, at 8 o'clock,
and will be conducted by the Re.y.

J. W. Primrose. topic will be,
"What is it to be a Christian?"

Miss Lillian Bowden has returned
from the New York markets with a
large and handsome and .carefully
selected assortment of new Spring
millinery and fancy goods which will
be opened and displayed to the
ladies at the 'Emporium' in a few
da vs.

A letter from Bishop Watson, to a
friend in this place, received to day.
mentions the destruction by fire, on
the 20th inst., of the Postofflce at
Aurora. N. C. A letter to the Bishop
postmarked Wilmington, N. C, was
bu.ned in the office. It h not known,
as yei, who wrtite the letter.

It is said that Mr. Warren G.
Elliott, the new President of the
W. & W. R. R., has purchased Mr.
Pembroke Jones' elegant residence,
on South Front street, corner of
Nun. Fifty years --ago this bouse
was the hospitable home of Edward
B. Dudley, Governor of North Caro-
lina. We think that it was built by
Gov.' Dudley.

Bcfreahins and invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers, magnificent new
oda fountain at a temperature of

34. Purest Fruit 6yrap,Milk Shakes

E W ADVEimSEaiENTO
CALL AND EXAMKE

Ol lt FINELY SELECTED STOCK OF
i - ....

Pianos and Organs,
WHICH WE OFFK' AT VEHY LOW-riUCE-

CASH OR INSTALMENTS.
Over two hundred families In Wumlnjton

can testify, as to the merits of outInstru-
ments. - . , ,

We have the latest desists in , beautiful
woods, from the magnificent v V .sorj rJ eR p iano

TO THE LOWER GRADES. .

we have from Wilcox & White and Mason
Hamlin in gTeat variety.

E. Van LACK,
eb tt cod 407 Hed Cross StrectJ

FOR EASTER.

tf..

Mtmd
OF

GOODS

Ever Exhibited in this City.

THE LADIES.
AUK RnSPKrTFfTJ.LY INVITEPJIO

An Examination' of Our'Slocld

IT COVEUK ALL TIIK

Novelties
OF THB SEASOIT

mch 17 tf

New Yorlc & Wilmington
Steamship Co.

d ..lm

FROM KElt-- a. EAST RIVCR NW TOR

Located between Chambers and SoosevHt ata

At3Ccloclf. P.M. -

BENEFACTOR.... Saturday, Marca n
GULF STREAM..... Saturday, Marcnri
FANITA, . Wednesday, Ma tch 3J
BENEFACroU...... Saturday, StarvO r

FROM WILMINGTON '
FANITA .'. Weon?day. March 1ft
B N EFACToH.. Friday. March tl
GULF STREAM. Friday, March Z
FANITA. .Tuesoar, Apni. I

Throucrh Bills Ladlnir and Ltnrest Thro
Hates euaraiiteea to and from points In North
and south Carolina.

For Freight or I'assage apply to
U ii. &MALLiiONE3, jsupertatD'!erjt.

. Wilmington, S V.
THEO. E. EG Eli, Tralflc Manager.'" Netrvyork.
WM. P. CLYDE CO.. Genl Agents,

inch It tf ft nowling Green New A'ork.

rntTTa "DA DPP is printed WITH1 Ulu X ilxXlX inkmanafactaredby
the Falnnount Prmtixr Ink Works.

T. K. WR1GUT C CO ,
36tli afreet and Pennsylvania avenue,

l&alltl ItHalciihla, pa.and, Natural UineraTWateT.- - ' .


